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RATE 
PLEASES 

Bind* Telegram to C. R. Joy Offering 

' , conamtwUtlOM Upon the 
Shipper*' Vlo-

' ^ : A ' v : ) i '  T y *  *  

means much in putuee 

• It Alone Justifies Industrial As 

soclation—Thome and 

Brookhart Congratu

lated. 

The rate case decision "which Is 
expected to prove of such great ben
efit to the city brings a telegram from 
Hpgh L. Cooper from New York, N.'' 
Y. to C. R. Joy extending congratu
lations upon the victory and express
es belief that it will be of great ben
efit to the industrial progress of the 
city. 

The telegram from 1&?, Cooper to 
C. R. Joy follows: ^ i ; ' 

"Please accept my heartiest congrat
ulations because of the outcome of the 
Keokuk rate case. This victory alone 
justifies the industrial Association 
and means much' for the future of the 
city. - Your success in the matt<s* 
should make you very happy as I un
derstand this rate desire was,as ol» 
ns the dam desire." 

Yesterday Mr. Joy. for the Indus
trial Association, sent: telegrams con
gratulating Colonel Smith Brookhart, 
and Clifford Thorne upon the suo. 
cessful outcome of the case.. These 
two men were special Keokuk coun
sels and to Mr. Thorne, more than 
anyone else/ is given credit for the 
outcome of the case. His argument 
for the Iowa cities before the inter
state commerce commission was saia 
by local men to be a -wonderful pres
entation of the'case. All the river 
cities who are effected 'by the decision 
have claimed it to be one of great 
•portent arid all Iowa cities will be 
benefited* in the other decision hand< 
ed down by the board. 

SOME CHURCH NOTES; 
REV. DR. TENNANT 

When we clean and press your clothes for you you will look as good 
as the picture before you. ,f • 

Did it ever occur to you when your clothes looks good that you 
feel better? / 

, Better Feel Better—Let us call for your garments, clean arid press 
them. Our prices are reasonable and we guarantee all our work to 
please. Prompt service. 

THE G. J. DRY CLEANERS 
" Whose Business 

Phone 274 
it is to Clean and Press" 

914 Main Street 

Till Warsaw Gate City 
Warsaw, 111., August 3, 1913. 

On Hit Official Round, Will Preach 
at Trinity Church and Hold 

'^Conference.. 

Rev. Dr. G. I*-Tennant, district su
perintendent, held the fourth quarter
ly conference at the Valley M. E. 
church yesterday and preached there 
last evening. 

Dr. Tennant 'Will occupy the pulpit 
today, morning and evening at the 
Trinity M. E. church of Keokuk and 
will hold quarterly conference Mon
day evening. 

J. Fred Stillwell who recently pass
ed a most satisfactory examination for 
the local ministry of the Methodist 
Episcopal church will preach at the 
Valley church in place of the pastor. 
Rev. Hendrlckson, who is taking his 
vacation. 

SHOT DOWN BY 
ABRAHAM LINK 

Qlri Has 8llm Chance of Recovering 
-  . b u t  M a n  l a  D e a d  a t  t h e . .  

Morgue. / ,. 

Jfffonited Press Leased Wire 3ervice.l 
' NEW YORK, Aug. 2.—With only a 

/ fighting chance for life, Bessie Silver
man 25, lies on a cot in the New 
York hospital tonight while the body 
of Abraham Fink, 48, a jewelry sales-
wan of Buffalo who Bhot her down 
today in the midst of a crowd at Fifth 
avenue and Thirteenth street was 
held at the morgue. 

Fink sent a bullet crashing into hw 
own brain after he had attempted to 
take the young woman's life. He shot 
the girl because, after living with him 
she left Jilm to wed another man. 

Mrs. Henry King is visiting at Ot-
tumwa for ten days with her brother 
Dr. E. Anthony. 

Drs. Gilfillan and Day of Keokuk 
were Warsaw visitors Friday. 

Kahoka will play ball with Warsaw 
on Sunday, August 3 at 2:30 p. m. at 
the fair grounds. This •will be the 
"rub" game, and will doubtless draw 
a big crowd. 

The W. C. T. U. of Wythe held a 
picnic in Robinson's grove, 2% miles 
west of Sutter on Wednesday after
noon. There were various interesting 
and amusing events Including a boy's 
prize oratory contest; ladies hitching 
Contest. There was an abundance ot 
cooling refreshments to which the 
large crowd in attendance did ample 
Justice. 

John Klingel, Jr., has bought a 
Quest Technola player piano, of El
bert Kraehling, and has presented it 
to his sister, Miss Lula. It is a most 
beautiful gift, beautiful in finish and 
fine toned and can be played as a 
piano also; in other words it Is two 
instruments in one; it is at present the 
only instrument of the kind in War
saw. Miss Lula is fortunate in having, 
such a generous brother and is Justly 
appreciative of the beautiful gift. 

H. E. Roth, the grocer, has pur
chased a 5 passenger r'ord automobile. 
This auto can be had for hire with 
chauffeur, a new departure for War
saw. • IS • " 

John Battles is also enjoying the 
pleasures of a Ford auto. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Hagey of Rocky 
Run, suffered the loss of their little 
boy Glen, on Friday, August 1 at 3 p. 
m., sick less than a week with sum
mer complaint. Burial was Satur
day, August 2d. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Moser and son 
have returned to their home in St. 
Louis. >\.V:) 

A. H, McGregor has made his resi
dence beautiful with several coats of 
white paint; blinds, green and the 
fence Is white. 

Louis Schrieber, at the foot of 
Fourth street, has built an addition to 
his house and had the -whole premises 
painted by MoKee and Bonnefon. ; 

Warsaw has a good many visitors 
by auto from other towns, who while 
here do considerable shopping. 

The work of building the cement 
sidewalk on the east side of Sixth 
street has been commenced, starting 
at the top of Sixth street hill, south; 
it will be extended north to Main 
street, a distance of several blocks. 

Warsaw had a factory inquiry Fri
day. ' 

The Men's Club of the Lutheran 
church will hold its regular monthly 
meeting at Concordia hall Tuesday 
August 5, at 8 p. m. An interesting 
program with vocal and instrumental 
music, including Victrola grapha-
phone. 

The city council has requester'^ 

rnrr TA VAII MV CICTTTD Fre8 to You and EVMV Stater Suf. 
lIlLb lu fUU IVIT OlOlLK farina from Woman's Ailments. 

lama woman. 
I know woman's suuerlacs, 
{havefound the cure. . 

will mail, free of any charge, my bone treat* 
Bent with full instructions to any sufferer fcon 
woman's ailments I want to tell all women about 
ibis cure—you, my reader, for yourself, your daughter, 
your mother, or your sinter. I want to tell you now 

property owners to keep their trees 
trimmed at least ten feet above the 
sidewalk. 

Word has ben received here that 
Mrs. Jessie Grlffitts, nee Wolfenbar-
ger, of Burlington, Iowa, had given 
birth to a 9 pound boy on Tuesday, 
July 29th. Mrs. Grlffitts Is a daughter 
of Mr. and M!rs. F. C. Wolfenbarger. 

Chas. C. Crane and son Wilbur of 
Peoria, visited a day or two with th» 
family of Chas. Crane. 

Dr. W. L Winnard returned home 
this morning and reported the hot 
weather had done great damage to 
the crops in Colorado and Kansas. 

Fred Rhodes, well known in Keo
kuk, is seriously ill with appendicitis 
at the home of his father-in-law, Louis 
J, J aequo t. 

Miss Cora Crawford of Warsaw and 
Mrs. Leon W. Berry <jf Carthage—now 
in Europe—are expected to arrive in 
New York August 17th, but will visit 
in Washington, D. C., before return
ing to their Homes. 

Miss Charlotte Waters of Clinton, 
la., has returned home after a pleas
ant visit with her grandmother, Mrs, 
C. B. Hill. Migs Emily Hill accompan
ied her on her northern trip. 

Hon. Clyde H. Tavenner of Washing
ton, D. C., our congressman— an
nounces by card the birth of a daugh
ter, July 16th. His wife was Miss 
Isabel E. Martin, of Washington, D. C, 

The sewer proposition was amicably 
discussed at the last council meeting 
and reports from the several wards 
were favorable to It, though many 
favored putting in water first before 
making sewer connections. 

The body of John Webster, the old 
man reported having committed sui
cide by drowning has not been recov
ered, though strong efforts were 
made to raise the body yesterday by 
dynamite. 

Already $2 BOO has oeen promised 
by the state towards the erection of a 
monument marker for Vne site of Fort 
Edwards and In addition, former citi
zens have promised contributions to 
assist and swell the appropriation, and 
now comes Senator Sherman who on 
July 26th Introduced a bill into the 
United States senate providing for an 
appropriation of $2,500 as a contribu
tion In part payment of said monu
ment Should this bill go through it is 
possible that $7,BOO in all will be 
raised for the monument which it Is 
Intended shall be unveiled at the pro
posed "Home-Coming" of Warsaw 
people one year from now. 

Mrs. Henry F. Koch and childreu 
arrived Thursday from St. Louis here 
to make their home. Mr. Koch will 
come In about two -weeks. 

There will be communion services 
next Sunday morning in the Lutheran 
church. Evening services will be in 
English. 

Warsaw did not get any of the rain 
which threatened Friday afternoon 
though Mallard and Tioga did. Sut
ter had a small shower, driving farm
ers indoors for aibout 15 minutes. 
Mercury was 68 at 5:00 o'clock Satur
d a y  m o r n i n g .  1 ' '  

Prof. Brdmann is home' from 

For® Genuine! Comfort This Winter 
Let Us Install For You;* One of Our CELEBRATED 

WARM AIR heating plants 

The Weir All-Steel Gab and Soot Con
suming Furnace. 

v Would you buy a heater without first knowing 
what it was or what it will do ? For that reason you 
cannot afford to put in a cheap, unreliable, poorly in
stalled furnace. Such furnaces quickly get out of or
der and are fuel eaters and are a constant worry, both
er and big expense and sooner or later must be re 
placed at a still greater expense. We claim and have 
proved that we can save ycu dollars on your fuel bill. 
If you are contemplating installing a furnace drop us a 
card or telephone us and we will call on you:—And our 
knowledge of 32 years in the business is yours for the 
asking. You take no chances, as we guarantee every 
job we install. . 

*V) c* . t 
-v;? 

The Perfect All Cart Iron, Dust 
and Gas Tight Furnace. 

Seither & Cherry Co. 25-27 South 5th 

wl 
mum, t. Mil1"" s&tt& m m  

You Don't Need to Kick 
' f Its on account of needing more room we are compelled to use our 
present ware room for factory purposes. \ • 

^^f'-'-ln order to save moving expenses we will dispose of stock now in 
wareroom at sacrifice prices^Hg eppy 
Doors at $1.00 and up. .: - {Sash at 50c and up. * ' ' ' t 

Windows at  65c and up.  Mouldings at  50c and up.  - - s  

Also have a few odds and ends in mouldings, sash, windows, 
frames and screens that will go at bargain prices. •-

Let us show you whet we can do. .. 1 

A.. C. Sctimidt & Bro. 
No. 18 South 11th Street Phone 655 

LATESMARKET QUOTATIONS 
United Press Associations Telegraph Market 

Leased Wire. 
Report Over Gate City 

&£? SeT^notunbd°e™et^^UL^»Butoils'! j toachers conference which was hela 
What we women know from experience, we know j nf ar LaPorte, Ind. He is loaded With 
better than any doctor. X know that my home treat
ment is 1 safo and euro cure for Leucorrhoea or 
Whitish discharges. Ulceration, Displacement ^or 
Falling: of the Womb, Profuse, Scanty ^ Painful 
Periods, Uterine or Ovarian Tumors or Growths s 
also pains In the head, back and ^wels, bearing 
down fcellnrs, nervousnnss, creeping feellne up 
the spine, melancholy, desire to cry, hot flashes, 
weariness, kidney and bladder troubles where 
caused by weaknesses peculiar to our «*• 

I want to send you a complete ten ufly I ww 
ment entirely frea to prove to you that you can cure 
yonrsdf -t homv;«.iJy. and »£ 

new ideas and enthusiasm. 
Howard Baiter and wife have solo 

The Stock Market. > .•> * 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Aug. 2.—Today's stock 

market was purely nominal and 
changes were only fractional. The 
most notable feature marking the end 
of the week was continued reports of 
increase In western b^ik clearings. 
The chief news of the week appeared 
favorable to the constructive side of 

th«| quoted values but other departments 
brought about irregularity • in the reg
ular list. Speculative sentiment was 
more hopefully inclined however, and 
the market has shown decided im-

their home to Mr. Arthur Landes of i provemer-.t. One of the most import-
Rocky Run township. They have; ant features of the week was the 
made no plans for the future. The quarterly statement of the United 
sale was made thfough the EJgbers 
and Wallace agency. 

States steel corporation. The earning 
shown for the second quarter carried 

Miss Julia Edwards, Miss Stella i considerable Increase. The earnings 
exceeded but 

occupation, "justed| tained the primary department of the;once, that being in the June quarter 
UU VMM j - m * . <• > tm ' , I.I. J • .-Ml sann Vnll T.l 

member, that it will cost you nothing t° |lv»ti>e j j0hnson and Miss Vila Davis enteiw' of $41,219,8133 were 
t a complete trial; and If you should wish tocontinuB, it will cost youonjy^about Hannrfmmt th.innm. that bein 

Miss Edwards. 
Miss Vila Davis gavo a Kensington 

sur
prise at the order of Secretary Mc-
Adoo offering $25,000,000 to $50,000,' 

IUUBO «nd address, tell'me how you suffer if you wish, and I will send youthetreatoent; pj.eg(byterlan gun(jay school on Wed-1 of 1907 when they were $45,503,705. 
"WOMAN'^OWrf' M$DlCAU*A^v'lsi2R^Iwitiri®xpI«^tory0ufustraUons showing why nesday afternoon at the home ot Bankers expressed the greatest si 

and how they can easily 'cure themselves at home. Every woman should have K. mo 
Ju1?} *S think tor herself. Then when the doctor says— You must tayc. an operation, you can 
jjjMoe tor yourself. Thousands of women have cured themselves with my home r^^y- It cures . 
™~,°O'0unl. To Mothers of Daughters, I will explain a simple home trMtment which speeouy 
W "wtuaUy cures leucorrhoea. Green Sickness and Painful or Irregular Menstruation to Young 
i S Plumpness and health always results from its uso. . , . 
L,_^,|'2t*V«r you live, I can refer you toTadlae of your own locality who know 

t&is Home Treatment really cures all womon's diseases, and 
Plump and lobuat. Jbist send me your address, and the free ten day a treatment is yonr* 

today, as you may not see thia offer again. Address 
MRS. M. SUMMERS. Box H. « „ • • Notre Oame. Ind.. U.«. A. 

Grain Review. 
[United PreBS Leased Wire Service.l 

CHICAGO, Aug. 2.—Tense excite
ment over the drought situation grip
ped the corn pit this weeflt and de
spite the effort of the bears to curb 
the market, prices shot up until Sep
tember showed a clear gain of 6% 
cents when the closing gong sounded 
today, over the closing figure last 
week. If dry weather continues over 
Sunday, prices will reach 70 cents in 
the opinion of most traders, Septem
ber having closed the week at €9%. 
Bear leaders assert that the astonish
ing bulge in prices is out of all pro
portions to the crop damage actually 
done. They complain that reports 
have been exaggerated so that farm-! May 
ers have clung to the holdings result-j PORK— 
ing in light receipts and consequent-1 Sep 
ly , abnormal 'buying conditions. They | Jan 
believed the market will steady itself! LARD— 
to a certain extent over Sunday.! Sep 
Wheat dragged early in the week and , Oct 
sagged toward lower levels unttijJan. 

domestic crop conditions in the clos-
j ing days of the week and September 
j showed a net gain of % cent for the 
week. 

i Oats gained 2% cents during the 
I week. There was nothing to support 
the market but the surprising strength 
in the corn pit, but bull leaders made 
the most of this argument. 

Provisions sagged all week without 

vious and at the close today 
were generally lower. 

Dally Range of Prices. 
CHICAGO, 111., Aug. 2.— 

Open. High. Low. 
WHEAT— 

Sep 87% 88% 87% 
Dec 91'% 91% 91 
May 90% 97 90% 

CORN— 
Sep 69 69% 68% 
Dec 65% 66% 05% 
May 68 68% 67% 

OATS— 
Sep. ...'.. 42% 42% 42 
Dec 44% 45% 44% 

47% 47% 47% 

21.02 
19.30 

11.62 
11.70 
10.80 

2i .05 
19.30 

11.05 
11.75 
10.80 

Thursday when the strength in cornj party tor about twenty of her young j 000 for western and southern banks 
lady friends on Thursday afternoon!for the crop movement. A firmer tend-j began to make itself felt in the wheat!Sep. 
at her home. Miss Laura Pry, daugh- ency developed in the money market, pit. Black sea shipments were hln-jOct. 
ter of Joseph Fry assisted in enter- It is believed the McAdoo announce- dered by the Balkan struggle, too, and; Jan. 
tainlng by a song which she rendered j ment might relieve the monetary sys-

-w. • ' very aweetbr. tern. 

SHORT RIBS— 
. 11.62 11.05 
. 11.50 11.50 
.  10.22 10.22 

20.90 
19.07 

11.50 
11.60 
10.10 

11.47 
11.37 
10.15 

prices; and weak. Natives, $4.15@5.25; west-
i era, $4.10@5.25; yearlings, $5.50(7* 

6.50; lambs, native, $4.45@7.20; west-
I era. $6.00@7.25. 

Close. "~r" { 
St. Louis Cash Grain. 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 2.—Wheat—No. 2 
91% j red, S5%^86%c; No. 3 red, 84@85MsC; 
96%| No. 4 red, 81%@88%c; No. 2 hard,-

I winter, 85%@89c: No. 3 hard winter, 
G9y2is4%@89c. 
66%! Corn—No. 3, 70%c; No. ,4, 69c; No. 
68% 2 yellow, 71@711

/ic: No. 3 yellow, 
' 70%c; No. 4 yellow, 69@70c; No. 2 

42% i white, 72%c; No. 3 white, 71c; No. 4 
44% • white, 69c. 
47%; Oats—No. 2, 40%@41c; No. 3, 40c: 

! No. 4, 39c; No. 2 white, 42%@43c;;i 

20.90 ;no. 3 white, 4.1%(®42%c; No. 4 white,; 
19.07 ; 4^@4ic; standard, 42@42%c. 

I 

ceipts 11,000: market weak, mostly 
10 .cents lower. Bulk of sales, $8.85 
@9.10; light, $8.85@9.30; mixed, $8.$5 
@9.30; heavy, $8.15@9.10; rough, 
$8.15@8.40; pigs, $6.<M)@8.85. 

Cattle receipts, none; market nom
inally steady. Beeves, $6.90@9.10« 
Texas steers, $6.75@7.80; western ^ 
steers, $G.40@7.85; stockers and feed
er®, $5.30@7.80; cows and heifers, 

the support of higher hog princes thatj $3.50@8.00; calves, $8.00@10.75. 
maintained the market in weeks pre- Sheep receipts 4,000; market slow: 

: r  
1 
'i 
: 

I 

'J 
i 

: K 

a few other Influences ordinarily of I Chicago Live Stock. 

11.50 Peoria Cash Grain. 
11.60 'PEORIA, 111., Aug. 2.—Corn receipts 
10.72 43 cars; market 1c higher. No. 2 yel-

| low, No. 3 yellow, No. 2 mixed and 
11.50 No. 3 mixed, 69%c. 
11.40 i Oats receipts 70 cars; market 
10.15' l%c higher; No. 2 white, 42%c; 

' standard, 41%@42c; No. 8 white, 
no consideration ruled} the various CHKJAXX), 111., Aug, 2.—Hogs—Re- 41%o,-; 


